With All My Heart Wedding Décor

Chair Covers & Linen Rentals

4122 South Service Rd. Burlington, On L7L 4X5 T: 905-639-9600 F: 905-639-5097

www.withallmyheartweddingdecor.ca

Linen Type
Napkins

Size

Visa

info@withallmyheartweddingdecor.ca

Colours
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Details

Rates

white, ivory, burgundy, black, emerald, royal blue, red, teal, sunshine, fuchsia, navy, plum, pink, orange, brown, buttercream
seafoam green, tiffany, gold, silver, wedgewood, wine, purple, lilac, rosewood, lipstick red, grey, almond, mint, peach
Dante(swirl): white, ivory, black, champagne, purple, chocolate, pink Passion: white, ivory, black, grey, red, royal, green, navy
white, ivory, chocolate, champagne, red, pink, fuchsia, aqua, baby blue, baby pink, royal blue, plum, platinum,
pearl pink, purple, silver, navy, blush, tiffany matte, blush matte, champagne blush

0.35

white, red, burgundy, royal blue, gold, lavender, eggplant, black, orange, fuchsia, green, pink,
may be used as runners
tangerine, purple, yellow
black, chocolate, white, sage, burgundy, red, olive green, silver, navy, pewter, ivory, aqua
red, royal blue, choc brown, emerald, apple green, yellow, teal, purple, lavender, eggplant, baby blue, platinum, pearl pink, navy
apple green, tiffany, purple, blush

0.75

84" x 84"

lavender, gold, fuchsia, red, ivory, seafoam, rosewood, silver, purple, black, aqua, pearl purple, eggplant,
embroidered gold, pink, soft apple green, green, chocolate, royal blue, cocoa, brown

6.00

15" wide
15" wide
13" wide
14" wide
15" wide
15" wide

pink, choc, silver, fuchsia, orange, yellow, coral, teal, apple green, eggplant, champagne, platinum, purple, black, navy, blush
wisteria, tiffany, champagne, blush
108" long
cream
70" long
finished edge
70" long
champagne
108" long
gold, rose gold
110" long

4.00
4.00
6.00
6.00
6.00
10.00

54" x 54"
72" x 72"
84" x 84"
90" round
90" x 90"
120" round
72" x 120"

many colours
white, black, red, green, royal blue,
white, burgundy, chocolate brown
black, white,
royal blue, white, ivory, black, red, green, white damask
white, ivory, black
white, ivory, black, royal blue, navy, red
white, ivory, black
white, ivory, black

4.50
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
10.00
6.50
12.00
12.00

Damask
Satin

0.35
0.45

Sashes
Organza
Chameleon(taffeta)
Satin
Matte Satin

1.00

Overlays
Organza

Table Runner
Satin
Matte Satin
Lace
Burlap
Rosette
Sequin

Tablecloth
Plain Visa

88" x132"
90" x 156"

often used as topper
15" above floor level on 5ft table

drapes to floor on 5ft table
suitable for 6ft rectangle table
drapes to the floor on 6ft table
drapes to the floor 8ft rect table

With All My Heart Wedding Décor

Chair Covers & Linen Rentals

Linen Type
Tablecloth

Size

Colours

Details

Damask

120" round

white, ivory, black, champagne gold, pink , burgundy, grey, red, royal blue, burgundy
Dante(swirl): white, ivory, black, burgundy Passion: white, ivory, black
white plain, black passion, champ gold dante, Ivory Passion & Dante damask
Dante(swirl): white, ivory, black, champagne, Passion: white, ivory, black, burgundy, grey
White w/ black flocked, wedgewood blue
White w/ black flocked
pintuck ivory, pintuck black, pintuck purple, pintuck aqua/tiffany
chocolate, silver, white, red, aubergine, orange, champagne, fuchsia, apple green, navy, pink,
black, baby blue, baby pink, tiffany matte, royal blue, pearl pink, purple, blush matte, lavender
white, aubergine, champagne, baby blue, pink, choc, navy, baby pink, teal, platinum, apple green

drapes to floor on 5ft table
drapes to the floor on 6ft table

88" x 132"
132" r
90" x 156"

Chameleon
(taffeta)

120" round
90" x 156"
120" round

Satin

120" round
90" x 156"

Tuxedo Stripe

120" round
90" x 156"
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Rates

drapes to floor on 5ft table
drapes to floor on 5ft table

10.00
12.00
14.00
12.00
14.00
16.00
14.00
14.00

drapes to floor on 8ft rect table

16.00

white striped
white striped

drapes to floor on 5ft rect table
drapes to floor on 8ft rect table

10.00
12.00

white w/ ties, ivory w/ ties, black w/ ties, ivory criss cross, white criss cross, white square top
Passion: white w/ ties, ivory w/ ties, black w/ ties
Dante with ties: champagne, black, ivory, gold with no ties: white
chocolate brown, champagne, white, black, ivory
white rouging chair covers

stretches to fit most chairs
fits most banquet chairs

2.00
2.75

fits most chairs
fits most banquet chairs

3.00
3.00

drapes to floor on 8ft rect table

Chair Cover
Scuba
Damask
Satin
Rouging

Specialty Overlays & Skirts
Head Table

Lace Table Overlay in White
Lace Table Overlay in White or Ivory
120" Round 3D Rose petal sheer overlay available in Ivory/Gold, White (limited) or Silver (84"x84" only)
90" x 156"
3D Rose petal sheer overlay available in Silver, White, or Ivory/Gold
84" x 84"
Silver sequin crochet overlay
90" x 156"
Silver sequin crochet overlay
14' Long
White or Ivory Satin Scalloped Skirting
Velcrose Clips for table skirts *must know size of table
120" Round Rossette Tablecloth in blush, silver, champagne gold, gold, white,
90" x 156"
Rossette Tablecloth in blush, white, champagne gold, gold, silver
120" round Sequin tablecloths in Gold, Purple, Silver, Ivory, Rose Gold, Rosewood Pink, Black, Navy
90" x 156"
Sequin tablecloths in Gold, Purple, Silver, Ivory, Rose Gold, Rosewood Pink, Black, Navy
86" x 86"

90" x 156"

PLEASE ASK IF YOU DO NOT SEE YOUR COLOUR

drapes midlength on 5ft round table
drapes to floor on 8ft rect table
drapes to floor on 5ft round table
drapes to floor on 8ft rect table
table topper
drapes to floor on 8ft rect table
14' lengths
drapes to floor on 5ft round table
drapes to floor on 8ft rect table
drapes to floor on 5ft round table
drapes to floor on 8ft rect table

16.00
22.00
16.00
22.00
25.00
40.00
25.00
1.00
30.00
30.00
35.00
35.00
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Decor Rentals

Rentals

Rentals

Aisle Runner
Arches
Candelabra, Standard Style
Card Box
Carpet Asile Runner
Chiavari Chairs
Charger Plates
Cocktail Tables
Crystal Cake Stand, Round
Crystal Cake Stand, Square
Crystal Globe Candelabra
Crystal Globe Centerpiece
Love Seat, Ivory
Love Seat, White
Throne Chairs
Mercury Glass Centerpiece
Metal Easel
Mirrors
Palm Trees
Pillars, Roman Style
Pillars, Modern
Rhinestone Band
Rose Bows
Rose Bow Pew Clips
Topiary trees

$34.95 each purchase
white lace paper 40" x 100'
Style 1: White Florals, Tulle, & Minilights Style 2: Full Greenery & Florals
5-arm brass or silver; includes glass votive holders
$35ea
various styles
from $15 each rental
36" wide white carpet; available in 20ft increments
$25 per 20ft rental
steel or resin reinforced chair; various leather cushion colours available
please contact for pricing
Gold; Silver with Diamonds
$2 each rental
lightweight 32" dia. round resin
$17.00 each rental
silver with crystal 17" dia; includes large mirror base -- two styles available; also in Gold
$30 each rental
silver with crystal 13.5" dia.
$30 each rental
29"H w/ crystal globes; 7" floral bowl attachment available; unassembled
$30 each rental
globe top on stem; 30" high' includes oil lamp; upgrade to LED for $2.95ea
$25 each rental
ivory with crystal buttons; W 59" x H 6'
*delivery to local area only
$300 + delivery fee
white with crystal buttons; W 48" x H 44"
*delivery to local area only
$250 + delivery fee
for Bride and Groom; white with crystal buttons; height 5'
*delivery to local area only
$300 set + delivery fee
3 piece pedestal set with floating candles, pearls, and mirror
$30 each set rental
black picture / seating chart stand
$15.00 each rental
square or round; 12" dia.
$2 each rental
green palm trees; 7ft high
$75 each rental
white or beige 70cm; can be covered
$25 each rental
white; 3ft; can be covered
$35 each rental
silver with velcrose to add to chair cover ties or sashes
$1.00 each rental
various colours available
Organza $3 each, Satin or Taffeta $5 each rental
to add pew clips to each rose bows for ceremony
Add $2 each rental
fall colours or green with white floral and minilights
$45 each rental

Contract Agreement
A non-refundable deposit of 25% or $50 minimum must be given at the time of booking to ensure availability. Final rental payment is due upon pick up.
A valid credit card for a pre-authorized security hold will be required along with a completed rental agreement is required upon pick-up
for security against loss, damage, theft, tears, burns, or badly stained rentals. All items must be returned on-time to avoid extra charges.
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Rates
$100

